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Download NeoClient API 1.6 And save the downloaded file to your computer. After the download, uncompress the file with WinZip or WinRar. NeoClient API 1.6 is a small application program you can install on your computer. NeoClient API is designed to provide you with a highly flexible and simple way to connect to databases,
retrieve data from database files and return data to the calling program. NeoClient API provides a library with many database management functions such as Sql Data Access, Direct access to the database, transparent data base access to the NeoClient API. Provide one application to access two different databases. NeoClient API

provides a database abstraction and an object oriented API (overall programing concept). This means that the NeoClient API can be used with a C++, C#, Java, VB.net, PHP and any other programming language. NeoClient API is also compatible with most database systems. The program supports 8 kinds of client / server model which
are as follows: Client Application (server) - the client is a client application program where the client downloads the server. The client runs in a client mode and loads the API function in the background. Client-Application/Server - the client is a client application program where the client loads the server. The client runs in a client mode

and downloads the API function in the background. Server Application (client) - the client is the server and the server is a client application program. The server loads the client application function and provides the database information to the client. Server-Application/Client - the client is the server and the server is a client
application program. The server loads the client application function and provides the database information to the client. 2) How to connect to the database (Tables, views, stored procedures and stored functions) 3) Functions for working with databases 4) How to close or free the database (after working with data) 5) how to read

database fields 6) how to read database rows 7) how to read database values in columns 8) how to read database variables 9) how to retrieve the database size 10) how to retrieve the data size (in bytes) in the database 11) how to get the information of the database status 12)how to get the database file size (in bytes) 13
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